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The process plausibly occurs 
in supercritical phase 
For the DMC:   Tc= 284 °C 
                               Pc= 48 bar 
                              dc=4 g/mL 
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*With a single recycle 






• Pure thermal reactions 
(Catalyst-Free) 
 
• Plausibly,  a supercritical 
phase is needed 
 
• Synthetic extension to 
different acetals and 
carbonates 
 
Non Catalytic Continuous-flow transesterification of 







Reactions performed in 
an empty 
 capillary reactor 
Conv = 86%  
Sele  = 98% 
Conv = 81%  
Sele  = 97% 
Conv = 95%  
Sele  = 98% 
Conv = 75%  
Sele  = 98% 
Conv = 91%  
Sele  = 98% 
Conv = 40%  
Sele  = 98% 
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